FORM BEST PRACTICES CONTEST
FORMULARZ KONKURS NA NAJLEPSZE PRAKTYKI

Municipality/Gmina

Lidzbark Warmiński

Country/Kraj

Polska

Contact person Mr./Mrs./ osoba do kontaktu Paulina Rutkowska
Telephone/tel. +48 89 767 85 00

E-mail

um@lidzbarkwarminski.pl

Name project/ Nazwa projektu

Comprehensive solving of the water-sewage system in the municipality of Lidzbark Warmiński
The energy and the environmental policy

Category Certification Criteria/ Kategoria kryteriów certyfikacji
Politics of the municipal life quality

Summary project / Podsumowanie projektu

Improvement of the water -sewage system in the town with limiting the objects influence on the
environment, providing the service for higher number of users by the water supply system and
network of a sanitary sewage system as well as raising the life quality of residents.
Comprehensive identifying problems will allow to achieve soundness of the environment and
aquatic ecosystems as well as it will provide the better quality water. The project includes about
50 streets.

Goal project / Cel projektu

Providing the good urban waste - sewage treatment, including improvement in the efficiency of
functioning of the sewage treatment plant, division of systems of a sanitary sewage system and
a rain drain system, increasing the access to the sewer and waterworks network on built-up
areas of the town, tidying up the system of carrying rain waters by building and modernization
of sewer systems, restoring the stability of functioning of plumbings by the improvement in the
tightness of channels / ditches, reducing the failure frequency of wires, improvement in
functioning of the presentation and the station of the water treatment as well as increasing the
quality of water delivered, reducing the failure frequency of the water supply system.

Result project / Rezultat projektu
Modernization and the expansion of the municipal sewage treatment plant, the expansion and
the reconstruction of sanitary and rainy sewage systems , expansion of the water supply system,
the implementation and modernization supporting facilities, such as sewers pump station , rain
water pretreatment, extension of the main take, modernization of the water treatment station.
It will positively affect the residents life quality and improve conditions of conducting business
activities. Moreover the attraction of the town will increase, and particularly it will help to meet
norms of the Polish and the European Union law. While providing the project 2266 people will be
connected and 50 persons will gain access to the water supply system. The length of new wires
of a sanitary sewage system will be about 10 kilometers, rebuilt wires of the sanitary sewage
network will be about 3,0 kilometers, the structure of new waterworks ducts will be 2,4
kilometers, modernized water supply system – 0,1 km. Over 9 kilometers of a rain drain system
will arise.

Finance (costs and benefits) / Finansowanie (koszty i zyski)

General investment value: 43 210 827 zł;
European Union funds: 20 647 132 zł

Staff (time use and saving) / Personel (czas realizacji i oszczędności)
Starting date of the project: III quarter 2010 (the funding partially agreement was signed,
expenses were incurred from)

Additional information (if necessarily) / Dodatkowe informacje (jeśli konieczne)

Link website/ link do strony interentowej

http://jrp.lidzbarkwarminski.pl

(if available) (jeśli dostępna)

Once filled in this form please send it to: m.zedda@censis.it , s.sampaolo@censis.it

and info@cittaslow.net
Po wypełnieniu formularza prosimy o wysłanie go do: m.zedda@censis.it ,
s.sampaolo@censis.it i info@cittaslow.net

